This little volume contains the substance of Dr. Seymour's Croonian Lectures, delivered 
[Jan. 1 rated or contained in an animal body. At other times, inordinate vomiting is the symptom for which medical advice is required ; and it has occurred to me, as it has doubtless to others, to find this incessant vomiting kept up by substances taken for the very purpose by the patient herself. Sometimes the patient cannot swallow ; at other times she loathes food, and will exist on almost incredibly small quantities of it: and yet these patients have received an education which would make them shun falsehood on any other subject, and are of a rank in life where nothing was to be gained by pity, except that commiseration, attention, and astonishment, which excite and occupy the mind.
Is it possible to conceive such cases, otherwise than the result of an alteration in the mental faculties nearly allied to mania ? As far as I know, such cases always occur in young females, and mostly in persons labouring under some deviation from a healthy condition of the menstrual discharge : I have never met with, nor heard of a case of this description, in women who have borne children." 23.
Among the physical causes of insanity, the introduction into the system of alcohol, opium, and mercury, is generally mentioned by authors?the former more especially. Moral This occurred within the last three months, from which time they have remained the whole of the day. Various means were tried without effect. Our first idea,, from the regularity of the attack, was to treat her as an intermittent, which failed. About a fortnight ago we gave her the morphia, beginning with a fourth cf a grain, and gradually increasing it to half a grain : after taking the second dose, one-third of a grain, she slept all night; in the morning was cheerful, without feeling the propensity to destroy herself. The third day she had a return, which lasted until noon ; the dose was then increased to half a grain. The fourth morning she had not any return, and continued well until the fifth day after the half-grain dose was given, when she had a return from five o'clock in the morning until nine, a paroxysm three hours shorter than any of the preceding. She is now free from any desire of destroying herself.'
The following is a case of the excited kind, in which this remedy was employed 
